
rr-
^ ^ ^ ^ .̂ y that made him cr^* ào t didn't say the rest. The first thing.I 4nc was

&'5r:Sr t au jibing back, but*»de softie cream to get to work and „ make a keg of
jg) •' • '; "*^1.» gravy with the ^&£$eak and told vinegar. "Théo I (old filr Miner I had
W M I b IV/I A Q him to set up. -* madt- nrtfo than I Granted, and lie

UnnlO 1 IVIMO W We didn't gay"^|y>re about the could ha vo H ; he Wa» 'glnà to get it-
Ll ' _ ^ . • jK W('cJy lotl, for a B .time ; >S he Then l darted ftp my table cloths
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Powder

Makes tbe feed more delicious and wholesome
Local advertis 

for every insertion,

muat’be gUarant^cFby some responsible
party prioa to its Insertion.

The Acadian Job Drpabtmint is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
en all work turned oat.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
ot the day are cordially solicited. I ne 
name of the party writing for the Aoadun 
must invariably accompany the comn aui- 
cation, although the same may be wrttt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
ilfviUe, N. S

Seed time came at last, and I never 
know whether to cry or be mad when 
I think of that day when I said to 
Hid, calm like :

“Have you got your new seed.yet ?’’
‘T can't stop to tell you - about it 

now,” he says ; “but when I get thi8 
cow fixed I'll be in.”

I went back into the house, smooth
ed down my bar, put a clean ruffle in 
my neck, an* got my pocket book 
handy.

Hicl came in ; he locked 
queer. 1 can always tell when he 
don’t fed just tight in his mind, by 
the way his mouth looks Stz he :

“Haio’t you got it through your 
head yet what I’m goin* to do with 
that lot?”

next year.”
“To what ?” s z [.
“To pot that into Summer fallow,” 

he stz again.
“Wal, I hope you’ll have a good 

crop, 1 ecz Will there be any market 
for it hero, or will you have to take it 
tç M allknto, tame an you used to your 
barley ?”

You see, I’ve heard father an' the 
boys talk about going into tbe faller to 
burn brush ; but of coarse 1 knew Hie* 
couldn't mean anything like that, and 
so I thought it might mean some new 
kind of grain lik ly.

He looked at me out of the corner 
of his eye and sez :

“Yes, I can get rid of all I'll raise, 
I guess,’’ an' he give the lines a little 
jerk that I learned long ago means bad 
temper, »

I was kind ot put out, for 1 had 
doted on a nice field of corn and some 
cane. They say cane seed is such 
good feed, and sorghum makes splen
did vinegar, and I can do up lots of 
things in it that taste real good. But, 
as 1 said before, I don’t believe in 
arguin’ with a cross man, so l kep’ 
still.”

't F
feel very trlkative ; but when be got 
up to get ready for bed, he came 

where 1 was ditinin’ his rocks, 
t his hands around .my luce

Curious Calendar Façts.

A $i,ooo Worth of Stock There are sotqe curious facts about 
the calendar. No century can begin 
oo WcdiEsday, Friday or Saturday, 
The same calendar can ba used every 
twenty yean. October always begins 
on the same day of the week as Janu
ary, April and July ; September as 
December. February, March and 
Nuvember begin on the same days. 
May, J uno and August always begin on 
different days from each other and every 
month in the year. The first and last 
days of the year are always the sam •. 
These rules do not apply to leap year, 
when com pa i ison is made between days 

'be&fre and after February 29th.

3
from back of m >, an’ sez, kind of sorryTO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
like :

“Can’t we make it all right now, 
Lois ?” ecz he.

An’ I touched his g-oat, brown, 
rough hand with my lips, an’ it was all

ONE MONTH ONLY.

Ladies’ Blouse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Linings, 
etc., at Cost.

lie will Cut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings 
at Cost.

kind ofWo Z" Cattle Feeding in England.

Aberdeenshire is a great beef pro- 
! ducing count , and much of it finds it- 

way to the Jjondon markets, ttswill

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB 
Ornes Hooas, 8,00 a. m. to 8.30 r. u. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor closest 6 16

prise many American farmers 
hear that oat straw and turnips form 
the basis of the feeding. The repu'a- 
tion of the beef of the north ol Scot
land is mainly owing to the us - oi the 
Shorthorn-crosses upon the native 
breeds of cattle, the poll' d breed 
particularly, in connection with the 

■ local system of rearing and f.eding.
Almost all the soil of Aberdeenshire 
grows yellow turnips of > jo-dlent qual 
ity, and most of it grows good crops of 
swedes. The farmyard manure, and ing, and u

«•* •*•■* •j* •" ISX"'’
plied with the turnip crop The oat During the seond week of Lillian’s 
Mr,», too is v.tv food. 11,v is vi.it, her aunt intimité! one day that 

, „ , , ... • phe hid made a cireful selection of BOme
grown only for the supply ol horses m bQt fadwl iUirt8 ar,d suits of boys’
winter and spring, not for the cattle, 1 qiothing which she thought were 
and there L no pm»»-- W f ^ ^d"’" *

aas with a j r.iiiinn’ri auiy^cknowledcvd that she 
ïôg, but said t-he whs encouraged by the 
statements made in some of the news.-
papers ihit ------ —— Dyes would work
wond-r< for her.

A’ once Lillim came to her rescue

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6 40 p m.

G BO. V. Rand, Post Master. LILLIAN’S EXPERIENCE.“Why, you said you was going to 
put in a crop of Summ; r fallow, what
ever that is.

Tain’t nothin’,” says he ; “it just 
lays idle.”

I didn’t sense it at first ; but pretty 
soon it cornu to m& that he had got 
some new dangled notion out of the 
Farm Journal, an, I riz right up an’

“Do you mean to say that you’re 
’ to let ten or twelve acres of

How She kept trouble, loss and dis
appointment from a city home.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m. Closed 

•n Saturday at 1 p. m.
G. W. Mombo, Agent. Lillian, -------- , the bright daughter of

ng some eighty miles from 
Toronto, w r visiting her aunt in the 
Q.iecn city during Fair time.

The little country girl, only in her 
eighteenth year, was a model of all that 
pertained to housework ; she excelled in 
butter-making, e ieking, sewing, crochet- 

uderstood the art of making 
—home dyeing

a farmer livi
. C’liui’clit*».

"hIptIsT CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh R.
Services : tiunday, 

m and 7.00 p m ; Bun 
0 p m. B. Y. P. U.

.river-meeting on Tueidny evening at 
7 46 and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis
sionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the monür 
and the Woman’s prayetsineeting on the 
third Wednesday of each mouth 
p. nr. All seats 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—fc’unday

All Wool Twcctk for 25c, 2Nc, 32c per y<l. and up 
Wc have a fine Une of Panting* for 25c and up, 

all Wool.
A fine piece of* Engliwli Worsted for #1 13 per 

yard, double width, regular price #2.00.

Hatch, M. A., 
preaching at 
day Schoo

Castor. 
11 a

1 at 2 30

We’d had a pretty cold afternoon, agoin 
waiting around fur Comstock to get to land lay idle a whole year, as poor as 
our load. Everybody was bringio’ io we be, and as old as we’re gottin’ ? 
their fowl just be ere Thanksgiving, Bo you a-gettin* childish ?” sez 1. 
and jon know how«ie wind sweeps up An* he uez : “No, I hain’t. But, 
that' Mein street,/so we was clad lord, a woman don't know nothin'

bçmg^-r

I don't fleo wbat you’re looking .o mad or oats .n r. six years' courae ofcop- 
about. You always have had a roof pi»B- The older oaule are tied up m 
over your bead .o' aomething to put the stalls about 30 w.oks iu the year,
into your mouth, hain't you? Where the stock cows m lyres, from winch Mlj . -‘Auelia, for goodue»»
.‘id vou a’no.e i was L-oim- to e-t a lhose ir. calf are uever loosed, lr..u......... lis|, your good garment, with

lU f a . A , t6 v !8 autumn to epring, everything, Mud common dye.1 they are qmt, u.ale».
new kind of seed? You know, just autumn ru vF -, i -, I tried a package aome time aeo in order
aa well as I do, as I 1,ain't nut no >og water, being supplied to them in ,„ty- my curio.ily, and they nave 
money to fool awa, on new ,==d ; and H.U l rung Ct.o moatly in eov. r : J 

He smiled as pleasant as could be. there you been houndin' me voun’ all, c(l box- s )•! by i J pure dyestuff-, quite free from grease.
It was Sunday, and 1 had just clipped winter, a-askin : ‘Where be you .-oin’ ^ ^ t0 4 hc,fvr8 10 t0 Lt i»e «suggest the u^e oLbe 
his hair and trimtuid his board a little, to get your new seed ?’ ” months old ; no catt -, o or jou.ig, ^ w.J> b8r6j,Jst righL. Send to the
and he bad on a nice new pair of ‘I wasn’t mad, bat I fuit bid—real | turned out to the - >s urm8 Wl"lir j druR store for them aud I will assist you
woolen socks, and sot with his feet up bad, too; but I hadn’t a notion of and spring. In autumn the oo ̂ 1 ,nD^ond Dyes were procured,
in a chair by the fire. I have noticed lcttm’ him see it, an’ I stz : _ barley straw or oat -traw wi 1 ye ^ ^ part 0f an aftemoon was spent by
that when a man feels comfortable, be “There, Heil, behave ju t as well as turoips. These turnips are good to aunt fir.d niece in making the old things

, , i » . ,i 1 F.-hru irv or March when swedes take look like new creations. All were dels pretty sore to be good-natured, you can, stz I ; it wont be any loo 1 thruary o ’ h bU(1 with the magnificent results, and
Well, he smiled an siz : good, any way.’’ their place, am « 11 ot it > V t|bail wa, particularly proud of the

"My Summer fallow ...d? I eue.» He oyeued his mouth 10 «y «.me other food io common u-e l. «-aw.^hiwement, ?f “|*?f1 .«“I
I .ball have to aeud awa, for it. I thiug but 1 thought he had .aid ,-rincipolly "a, ..raw, uutllthe uraas^oudny.^, AjA. t-tabl. th.tmr.n_

begins in M y. pHiience in dyeing certainly saved up
11 oui trouble, loss and disappointment.”

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.

Alt Gentlemen’s Suits or Pants cut at Half Price. 
Special prices for trimpiings■

free. Ushers at the
f they

S3 üftMfe &WTSHC swgat tune caii a -r
before I went away, and! tell you the 
heat felt good. * Wc took a doughnut 
and a glass of milk apiece, and I for
got all shout the new crop till ’most 
Spring, when one day I happened to 
think about it and asked Hicl where 
he was going to get his Summer fallow

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
M Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville: Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11a.m., and at 7 p. ». bund y 
Bchool 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on V\ ed- 

p_ m. Chalmer s Church, 
Public Worship on Sunday 

n. m. bunday Bchool at III a. m. 
er Meeting on fuesday at 7.30 p. in.

»#«*»**#

The Wolfville Clothing Conesday at 7.30 
Lower Horton : 
at 3 
Pray

•t

\Laclies5 and Gentlemen’s Tailors,
M.ETHODIBT CHURCH—Rev. J. R- 

bervices on the sabbath WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 35.Doukin, Pastor, 
al a ». m. and 7 p. m. BaL-hath bchool 
at io o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
.«a Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
*11 the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
*t 3 p m on the babhath, and prayer 

uug at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays. Starr, Son & Iranklin.
St JOHN’S CHURCH-bundiyr services 

at 11 a. in. aud 7 p. m. Holy Uototouu.uu 
istaud at 11 a. m; j 2d, 4th and 6th at 
ë a. ai- "^rvico every Wednesday at 7.30

Revolvers,
Ammunition,

Steel.
Bolts,

Coil Chains,

Snow Shovelt’ knew he didn’t have much money to 
Flower Stands, spend for fancy seul and ho gets so 

blue when we talk of money this year 
that 1 ceftldn’t bear to spoil our nice 
day. But I ke pt it in my mind, and 
thought I would do a Utile planning 
on my own account So I begun 
to save a little hi re an’ there. Hie

Silverware, 
Pocket Knives, 
Tabic Cutlery, 
Scissors, 
Razors, 
Padlocks, 
Sleigh Bella,

*t KltANtil6(H.C'.)—llw Mr Kennedy, 
f l- -Mime 11 on • m tim fmu; b #UMl»y M Blaowet»,

__________  H,hK,

BBY. HKHKB IH ti. HlNti, Ueclov.
Wardens.Robert W. fcton**, 

Geo. A. Prat,
enough,so I ju-t kept on :

have bacn laughin’ in your I pineapple Juice fop Diphtheria, 
sleeve all winter, have you, because l —; j
didn’t happen to know somethin’ you Pineapple juice h the atest renie y . . lbi . Mature
i-‘ If I «. tcakv ,,f.r diphthm,. The popple. ^iowa

laughin over everything I know -«n’j^mpre.si a J nf to give the heait a rest, and that organ
you don't, I tlionld get io bo consider, drink. It io -am l la ic nogt conseqUenlly makes ten ttrokea less a
able ol a gigehr, I reckon. An’ here | Qeoroia and other southern Matos have , * mina,e lhln „he„ 0M |, i„ an up- 
I've been a scrimpin' an' a savin'," » z used this remedy l'"r years. The j non ri((ht p ltu]C Multiplying that by 00 
I a..' I was gottin,- that woikedup ««■ or burns cut the membrane of. given 600 strokes. Therefore in

never .as the man to b quire after the that 1 had all I could do to keep the diphtheria raph'ly. Constitutional ,.iRht h„u„.pent in lying o^own the heart 
SPECIALTY OF SKATES. hnttcrand egg or poultry money, an' tears back,'Wimpin' an' .-..vin','’ | medioioea are ala .y, necessary. ThejUaared nearly 5,000 strokes, and a. the

(Doaon different grade, of Skates). I jelt did uiy bento lay by a sam ata I, "to aco if I couldn't help you to juu» ie a. local remedy only and uia>
Alahaetinc, Rairin Scedcte, Meat Choppers, Shovels, Folks, Co» Ties, Steel »Kal,,st «'od-llmc buy that açtd, aod you a laughin' at m toa.pooniul d, es «»ery two hours j ^ t ^k( o[ ejght hour» «pent in

Traps Glne, Glass, Fntty, Cliamoir, Sponge, Coel Hods, Wash Tuba, Fails, 1 mew there Fas about ten acres in mo „u tiro lime I There," 1 era, “ia, undiluted. The local journals asset ] lh>n when me ,s ,B „„ upright ey. 
Soup by thtiBoNy Carpenters Tools, Nails, Sole Leather, Wall Papers, Brushes, tbe field, and, if it was anything like gixteen dollars and eighty.five cents; that pineapple ju.ee acts eo promptly | etgm a, tbe blood flows so mac

wheU, it wnuÀ||kt‘ -umiiwliere about i Jt would burn my fingers if 1 was to that few, it uu\ . eases o « ip it cria , 4uW\y through the veins while one ib
two Vushel to tho acre, aud that would touch it again ” pemh. It is h rmlcss aud agreeable . ing coverings must then
bo about twcotv bushel Then, if it And I tosecd it over into his hat, | ünà efficacious - supply the warmtivfisually iormshed by
was a fanoy kind of grain, it would be \ that la, on .he chair beside him. Pineapple ju.er (by »*•'■) “« ,ircnl.li.n--||gfar Sam« Mnm. 

anyway a dolUWa làe'uel, au' that Now, if evrr I sec a man out up, that tains : Sugar, vatir, a union, m r a good and pleaaant care for hoarae- 
,i u . ... *o..„ L.n mai Uhl Piasc acid, malio acid, tanomr oellalo-e. nM15 t0 r0Mt a lemon until it ia aoft

W0” ’ ,« ' , t ; j" J he ..Why Citric acid ia found in lemons, orangea ,ii through, do not allow it to bnr.t, .
Now, I didn t know, oo mote than Why, Lots I aia lie. tv ny While Hill hot, cut a piece from the end

the cat whore 1 was going to get Lois 1 I didn't know”- He looked and plums and has been u ,ni fill the lemon with u much grano.
twenty dollars; but Ihl do what I a, me, his month twitched, an' then malignant threat disease, for man, ^ug„ „ „ hold, then eat 
conldfaod m.,L ho «.Id make out ' out of door, he w, ot. years. Ao, mild add acts well injoti-------------------------------------------------.

don't think they bep it around here.” 
.Ldidn’t say anymore then, <or I1 “So you

Cover During Sleep.

Paint,
Varnishes,

Gold Paint, 
Zinc, Lead, 

Dry Flooring, 
Dry Sheathing.

mTinware,
Stove-*,
Granite wan*, 
Kite! vn Uicusik, 
Axes,

Masonic.
bT. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday
ofeket- month .eti^kti.m^^ 1

Temperance.

Vt OLFV1LLE DIVISION Bo ft, 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
»t 7.30 o’clock.

JRYBTA liftoff of Hope meets in the 
Hall every Friday after-Ufl

Tern
«frS.SC o'clock.

it wasn’t much better the year before. 
Ho was completely discouraged, an’ 1 

, didn’t blame him. So I says,
“If I was you, I’d put corn or cant

on there ne%t year.”
“I suppose you would,’’ lie sayj 

back, shoit as pie crust.
He don't often speak that way to 

me, an’ I ’was surprised enough. I 
scarcely ever answer him when be

with a cross man. So ha picked up a 
farm paper that lay on the end of the 
lounge, an’ went on rcadm.’

I was takin* up dinner, an’ he had 
to wait a little— though he don't have 
to ofteo, I am gettio’ along in years.
I had just got the fire made an’ begun 

This trouble come to string some beans for dinner, when 
one, of tho neighbor’s young ones come 
in after a cup of sugar an' a ball of 
gutter—they had unexpected company 
—so I had to get the sugar an’ go out 
td the milk bouse for the butter, an' 
that made me a little later than I 
getfe^ally be ; an’ Hiel. he’d bad a 
little attack of cholera morbus an* 
wasa't feelin’ very well’, and I suppose

h
Fores ters. _____

Court Blomidon, I. O. F., 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m. j

When He Came Home.
««When hé comes home we'll fill the

With* flowers and guests from gate to

Music and 
Tbe merry

When he came home we made no 
The place was bushed from g

dance,” we said, ‘ .ball grace 
day tlv»t be comes home !”

guest ;

HEADQUARTERS
Fob Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils, National 
and othib Seals, Sign 
Markers !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

V
We laid white roses on his breast,

All wet with tears when hu came

HALF PRICET-ifed above bandying words-Truth.London Rubber Stamp Co., 75 CentsHALIFAX, N. 3. The Summer Fallow.
Uifl an' me don't often have any 

rords, but once in awhile he does get 
iuoh notions in hie bead that I just 
can't stan’ it—nor there, couldn’t no
body else, neither, 
about last Spring, or you might say 
'way long la;t Fall, when ho was get- 
tin' the crop» in.

There was one piece of wheat that 
didn't amount to nothin'. He mowed 
it finally—it wai no dretful weedy an' 
lodged that he couldn't do anything 
with the harveiter. Well, ae 1 wae 
anyio’, it wasn't gotaHor nothin', an'

H

UNDERTAKING! Until Dec! 31st off the largest and most com
plete stock of* For a Block or Tan tiiiaranlecilCHA8.H.BORDEN

Has on hand a fall line of COFFIN8, 
CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in this line will 
bedkrefully attended to. Charges moder-

WalfviUe, March 11th, '97.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, ï. S. 28
“THE BEST.”

Wolfville Agents, Rockwell * Co.

s » KID GLOVE e FANCY RIBBONS !I o aritimf, provinces, write for samples.IN THE M( Regftlur value $1.00 to $1.25) until December 31et.I

taking Sale
' 27 now on.

A. O’CONNOR, **
Our Stock

$e#**t*s*e*e*
V

I V

V

II iic . x ADIAJNA

AND KING’ CO. TIMES. I

! Ç .J
HONEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS. — DEV O' TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

L WOLFVILLE. KING'S CO., IT.*., FRIDAY, JAITOARY 13.1899. Xo. 20.voi. xvm.
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